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Office of the High Commissioner Saipan, t4ariana Islands 96950

Saipan, i_a_iana Is_lands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,

_'_ " i_ar. _' . . . During the"past two months, Tony i._ondel!'b,Peace Corps

Community Development _p_c_alzs_,na= been _,,_orl¢ingclosely with the

youth of Ebeye in order to find out _._hether there would be enough

interest among the youn 8 men to establish the Ebeye Yoath Corps. At

z_.rst this novel £dea "_ " _"_" o._ not _._intoo much support but o_adually the boys

began to see _hat this _.-_asto be an important part of the Ebeye D,ehabil-

itation Program and ;:hat the men in the Ebeye, Youth Corps _ere to be

__g _ highly selected citizens of the community. They _._erealso attracted to

the athletic program which is an essential feature of the Corps.

/:_-e_ t_o months of intensive activity and s&lectivlty, the initial

group comprises about z:0 young :men of _,?hom_= will be selected,according

_i_._ _ Dr. ?7,V.Vitarelli, the High Con=nissiomer's !epresentative on Ebeye.

The training period _i_illstart on i2arch ? and _,_illbe conducted

on Carlson Island where l..:r,l.on_ello and the men _._hohave applied for

acceptance in the Youth Corps have already done preliminary _.7_rkin

_'_:@ establishing the camp szte. The Army has promised souse tents for use

during the training period =no; various members of the ;Zbeye Comm_unity

have volunteered their help.



Although the program has not started officially, the selectees

have already demonstrated their _illingness to work by helping to paint

the new Ebeye Nursery-Xindergar ten school, by wor:=ing on the Ebeye

Landscaping program, participating in the monthly clean-up campaign and

volunteering for emergency s_ev=&orin_. Future programs will include

a 2-day a _eek zlshin5 program, establishing a fresh produce market,

helping in road maintenance _,helping the i'unlcipal police in keeping

la_J and order, velunteering for fire prevention, and helping in the

new home beautification program.

1_o hours each evening will be spent on academic and skill subjects

uncut the auspices of the new Youth Center Program. In addition, there

will be a scheduled athletic program throughout the year. The entire

day will include 12 hours of planned activities, it is hoped thisq

i

' program will pave the way to_ard other such practical training programs

for the youth of iiicronesia who are not able to go to high school and

I

_:_hocannot finc_ work.

on l.:arch 9, • during the scheduled visit of the United Nations

Visiting i._issionto F,beye, induction services _,_ereheld, at %Thich time

the Z:O selectees formally started their one month training, i.iny people

and groups have been responsible for the success of this program to

date. The Yu:_we Yuk Club started off the Co_p8 _._itha much needed '_kltty'

of _,_,_e _I_,00 for uniforms, tools and supplies; Colonel H_aly and his

staff at i_.mialeln cooperated in making this program possible;l.lr. Jalle,

l.ir.jinna and other leading mernber_-of the Ebeye. Community gave their hell
_,:_,
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